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The 1*.1 ut m"ýOuf Ch"ar
Drakes coldeêtuf -hocey
machine Is starting 10 tée .its
final shape under the. mmstr's
hand. t

rDrake, as close as celleehm-
key will ever Set t10a lcend bau
precious few decisious Iëft'to
make about who VwIl play on bis
team tbis year. Surpriuingly, the
Dean wil field vry cornpew*i
squad this year, -despât "làlg
such stars *s.Dennis Criton,
Bret Walter, Brent Severyà,Paie
Proft, Jack Patrick, Curtis Stand-
olini, Dave Otto, Todd Stokow-
ski, Jeff' Heliind, and Darren
Turner off -of last year's western
finalist team.-

The Bears strength tbis year
will bc the. resuit of two things:
defence, apid t1e Coacli Drake's
ability bo attract top recruflts to0
the U or A.

The bine uine is returning five
of seveo epIây6rs Ï0 the eant Ibis
year. Ian Herbert, fromi the WHL,
and Serge Ljoje. from the AJHL,
will, be the new faces on the.
backline tbis yegr. 'Vie feel pretty
good about- our defenc,' said
Drake, "We're going, 10 miss
(Proft and Severyn) initiilly, but
our feeling is that if we get some
of the other players working on
the powe play, tbcy'll corne
along just as wel'.

One major question mark on
defence is the ability of Howie
Draper'. knees 10 take a fuit

Ian 1-erbers'
s1hown a lot Of

poise defenslvely,
he Most often

makes the simple
play, whlch w. try
to encourage." -

Drake

season of hockey. leha m 'isscdl
major parts of the Iast îwo sea

with knee injuries. 'Howics
knees are wrapped, Up in braces,'
said Drake, but hes skating really
weIL 1 Ithii the. feels really
confident.

Drake ponted out Herber. as
the defenceman wbo liés had à
particularly impressive camp Ibis
year. THes sbown a lot of poise
defensively, he most often makes
the simple play, whicb we try to
encourage instead of Iooking for
the long pass, said Drake, »andJ
he shows some potential as -on
offensive defenceman. -

Darwin Bozek is the most nota-
ble of the remaining defencemen.
Bozek, largely overlooked on las
year's flasby blueline, is now an
assistant captain of tie Deans.
Also returning are Guy Patadis,
Gord Tbibodeau, and Grant
Couture.

SOn the forward line, the Seins
were particutarly burtin terms of
size: Walter, Brandolini, «efla,4ý
Patrick, Otto, and Stokowskil ai
added- srenegt te lbeftas in-
pressive offensive arsenal lmt
year.

Drake feels bisneW plynsL

Bear de! eceroeiDoui nBoe.k (.bl) mt)t-oa tumbue càist fi,.S-111dwa Hkes

wilI belp in that arest as. veil.
'Marty Yewcbuk is a good two-
w&y pltyen, and ie's a ptetty
good size» said Drake, »AI
Tarasuk, wio was with us two
yeans &go. whist v won the
dhaionsip. brings goo'dums
and good speed.- Todd Gordon,
wbo was injured lam yesr,- ad
Dan Viiebe, who played infre-
queswtly in bis roue year, are
also stnong in the physical gammie.
R.J. Dundas bas spent bishockey
cafter beating op peopWe but is
unlikely 10 set muci action umil
he adjusts to tie non-figbting
universitygaine, much like Drent
Sevenyn laityear.

Going into the first weekend.
the Bears 10 line looks <o be
CIAU player of the year Si
Cranston, this yearls captain, with

Stawey Viakabayambi am, a"-w- at tissu O<A for a fewym MrnW,
corne Doug McCrty. MPCar- ,butlubee-M lYirngiick.yula-
tby, dltbOsth a in h. bwrd,.vier-oi se ly wlbts
dSo dnavu gpond us0"fros,-

team. one tbat ,$man, Mmd fbsona

philosopby 1 hsleâie m
of a constant. Obviossy you
don't bave 10 bave thse pmk de-
fensively, so you =à: bu a bit
Ummr consIltent becamsi bor
arengt as may fadon. ' ý

McCanthy bas been -a student
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